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was d small matter of property depend
ing upon our union but never mind,
no scorned to avoid mo at first, but at
length fate threw us together. Boturn-ln-g

to bU room ono morning vory oarly
he endeavored to enter tho

clock at tbo head of tho first flight
of stairs under the impression .(bat it
was tbo door of his apartment. It was
tbo absent-mindedne- of genius. Ah,
well! ho and the clock fell down tho
stairs locked in each other's arms, and
when they picked him up' ono of his
limbs was broken. I. came to nurse' him.
For sevon long week I was bis con-
stant, his only companion. -- 1 read to
him, I talked to him and thon and
then"

A Strong: Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pjllsi 'arf abso
lute cure for sick headade, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria
constipation, jaundice; bilious-

ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly-he- el of Life"v
DnTutt; ; Your Liver ifls are
the fly-whe- el oflife.'I shall ever
be grateful for. tfieWidest that
brought them to my notice! I feel

"1 couldn't think of such a thing,"
Mrs. Bo wo re said, firmly. "1 can not
have a lunatio in my bouse. It is all
that I can do to look out for you."

At tho thought that Drano would bo
sent, partly on bor account, to an Island
whero thero might be- - neither pudding
nor tea, Bossie developed symptoms of
hysteria which touched Mrs. Bowers'
heart.

Torhapsl could got him committed
to Jenkins' Retreat," she said, relenting.

."Where Is that?" asked Bessie, catch-
ing at a btraw.

"It is a private asylum ," said
Mrs.. Bowers, "where thev euro for mild
but hopeless lunatics. I will speak to
tho Judgo about it." '

"Is it bettor than that awful Island?"
"It is a shade moro cheerful," Mrs.

Bowers admitted, shutting her Hps to-

gether firmly. -

"Then make tho judgo send hhn
thore," cried Beanie. "Tell him that I

will give blm ton thousand dollars If ho
will."
t "My dear!" exclaimed Mrs. Bowers,

shocked at tho girl's ignorance, "thero
are only a certain number of judges In
New York, and you don't want them
all."

Drane had observed Ihlsoonversatlon,
though ho could not bear any of It. Ono
can not hear ony thing in a Now York
police court. Tho testimony of tear-
ful innocence gi ven In such places Is
heard only in Heaven; which is just as
well, perhaps, for It may get- some at-

tention up thoro. Ilowcvor, Drane
knew that Bessie had been pleading for
him; and when Mrs. Bowers approached
tho judgo, tbe prisoner realized that
some amelioration of hiscondltlon might
be expected. , .'

Mrs. Bowers talked earnestly with tho
magistrate, and with such good effect
that Drane was consigned to Jenkins'
lie treat till his friends from Kansas
City should arrivo. As for tho tramp,
be went to bo fed to a certain oxtcnt.

Mr. Jenkins called bis asylum a "ro-troat- ,"

advisedly, because it certainly
was- not an advance upon any thing
hitherto existing in that line of. busi-
ness. Its exterior had all tho subdued
horror of a fashionable boarding-hous- o

Where nothing thrives but gaunt re-

spectability. Within it was oven worse.
An atmosphoro of "references given
and ' required," especially the latter,
filled tbo hall; and through a doorway
at the right, could bo seen a tomb-Uk- e

parlor, wheroin upon tho sarcophagus
of a sofa sat tbo rigid Image's of two an-

cient females, ovidently patients. . They
looked out at Drane with a cold snvority
that made his hair curl.

Ho had como thero in charge of a
court officer, and had not beon allowed
to exchango a word with Bessie, whom
Mrs. Bowers had draggO away as soon
as the question of commitment bad beon

A PRETTY TRICK.

How "Old Ironsides" Fooled . the
' Enemy for Long Time.

Tho Constitution, or "Old Iron-
sides," as she is more familiarly
known, is the most famous of all the
wooden ships that we have pre- -'

served. Time and time again did
she vanquish the English ships in
the war of 1812, and proud were the
people xt her captures. Probably
the most thrilling Incident of her
career was her escape from seven
English men-of-wa- r, after an excit-
ing chase of nearly three days and
nights. Tbe Chase began on July
17, 1812. was out
for a long cruise, and was weighted
down with stores. Tbe sea was
calm and no wind was stirring.
Cupt. Hull put out his men in boats
to tow the ship. They pulled val-

iantly, and as night cams on a
"kedge" anchor was run out half a
mile Ahead. The crew on tho ship
kept pulling on this, and the Brit-
ishers didn't discover for a long timo
the secret. Finally the English saw
it and adopted tbe same tactics, and
by doubling up their crews began to
pull their famous ship Shannon near

--to the Constitution. A light breeze
sprang up andrsaved the American
ship for the time. There was a calm
the next day, aud the agonizing
struggle went on. The next night
another light breeze came up, and
the tired sailors obtained a little
sleep. The next day there came a
sharp breeze after many hours of
struggle. The Constitution trimmed
her sails to catch it, tbe boats
dropped back, and tbe men were
.caught up as the ship gathered
headway. . The Guerriere, of the
English fleet, . came abeam as the
wind freshened and fired a broad-
side, but the shots fell short, and the
Constitution's men ignored them,
and calmly went about straighten-
ing up their vessel, as if they had
just left port, and Fuch a thing as
an enemy was unheard of.

Only a Trifl.
Prominent Actress That man

whom you recommended to me as a
competent person to steal my 2,000
worth of diamonds and then return
them, was guilty of unprofessional

'conduct. . ,
Manager Indeed! In what way?
Prominent Actress lie really and

The Old Friend
And the best friend, that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Regu
lator. (the Red Z) that's mat .

. you hear, at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do. -

- v It is the Aing of Liver Medi-
cines is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels an5,
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the medicine you '

want.. Sold by all Druggists in .

' Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

-- v packagb-- c

i Osae the Z Stamp 9.11 red oh wrapper,
i ... .1, .U.ZIGIUS & CO.. 1'liiladelplila, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

aJJLCou .a. rorvc,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW, .

GRAHAM, - ... N. C

Mavl7.'S8.

J. O.KTSXfclVOOI.
' ATTORNEY AT LAW 1

'SHAH 11.
- Practice iu the State and Federal Courts

will faithfully and promptly altvuct all tcs
new entrusted to him

BYNUM, Jr.,
A.ttornejr ancl Counselor at Law,

GREENSBORO, N. O.

Practice regularly Id the conrts rf Ala
mnnce comity. Au.ji, 9t ly

DrJohaR.Stockard,'Jr.,

gjDENTIST,

BURLINGTON TY C. ;

jjriooil au of tmitd at $! u r F.'t
Office on Maio St. over 1. N. Walker

& Co. 'a M.nre. j

A Head of Hair !

I am thelToi'th Carolina Agent for

Dr. White's New Hair Grower Treatment

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

It will permanently cure falling
ofthtihair, dandruff, scaly erulipun,
pORtules, or any seal disease.

It prevents hair turiiiuR gray arrl
restores hair to iU original color, aud
brings a
Mew Growth of Hair on any Bald Head on

. : .Earth. '

It l the only tieatment that will
pioduce thefe reBtills. '

Testimonials and treatise furnished
on application. v

Mr. John M. Coble, at Coble. A
Thompson' store, is my agent at pra-ba-

N. C. .
"

.t Respectfully.
'. E. T. LASHLEi.

T- - Il-- Wll tr - - IT........... Di,,- --... V . I.

A Leading Magazine Free.
.

Arrangements Perfected
byWnici We Give Sub--
.. inrlnflnn tnWnman'l
y ' "Work without ,

'' Charge.

- We ire wow prepared to make a wonder-fall- y

liberal ofler to all who pay in advance

Wobk U a rilrmry and dnmeelitalmacaiine
ceferredly one of the popd ar publish-
er!. - It is pare, en'crf inlng ana Helpful In
every d. partaienl. lt page arier (Med with
gimel bhrh elsas reading Diaite' and lliue-aati'i-

tailed to all aires ; It la published to
aatlvy tb peat need for irnod homo liters-tar- a,

aad no other periodical meets it to well,
rend a St. 50 for oor paper and Woa.'s
W a one eer making tbe latter free.

idnWr "

THE ALAMiKCE GLEANER,
.jgt . Grsuam, A. C.
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Mailerl on reealpt of prW rtf '
FABIP3,

VtHlKal A Retail DrnpiptS
. i tirefurboto. N. C.

' Just then the angol appeavea.., It Avas

the younjf widow whom Lawrence had.
met in tUo park She was in
court with Mrs. Itowers, assisting that
charitable- - lady in her work and at tho
same time keeping an oyo opon for her
thieving maid, who might bo ozpocted
to turn up at any timo among tho pi-is-

-

HIS NAUK WAS iOXZS. f

onora' During the examination of Law-
rence and the impostor she bad boon
busy with Mrs. Itowers in another part
of the room,' and so had not hoard a
word of the case. It' takes an aciito ear
to dotect any thing that, gobs on in a
New York court, even when one stands
beside the judge himself. The young
lady had chanced "to seo Mr. Drano's
face, and. in spite of the great improve-
ment effected on it by the , barber and
the radical cbango in his garb, she rec-

ognized him. ' It was not immediate
and she was not altogether sure. Sho
whispored excitedly to Mrs. Howers: -

"Soul is not that the gentleman who
assisted mo tho other morning?"

Mrs. Uowors had rccotirso to her
glasses. v

"I should think so," she replied,
from his clothes. I shouldn't bo likely

to forgot thera."
; T"pernor I moan tho other ono. I
must go up and seo."
t ilts. Howers disapproved of this heart-
ily, but tho young widow took hor own
way,' juid presently Mr. Diano felt a
light hand laid on his arm. It was at
tho point whero tbe impostor h:vd askod
to bo' allowed to go to his hotol. Law--
renoo turned, and with a joyfully leap
ing heart saw tho companion of his ad-

venture in tho park, lie waa never so-gl-ad

to spo anybody beforo, and forgot?"
ling bis situation he criQd:

( am perfectly deli0'hwd to soe you
ajaitu"

8hb was about to reply whon the judgs
Interposed. :

"You must not speak to tho prisoner,
madam, but you may como up here and
tell mo what you know about, this man.
You may bo ablo to clear up this mat
tor."- - . s I

rfl... I.J. t.1.i.1.!n mciIw .nil
.mmngheTn

soma .aatofrntoa ia hA rtanAfit-ti- O

stepped before the judge and was sworn.
She gave her name, but' tn spite of oil
attention Lawrence missed it in the con-

fusion attendant upon the' bringing in
of several new arrests. Ho began to see
tbe end of his difficulties, and joy pos-
sessed blm as tbe judgo listened with
evident belief to the young lady's ac-

count of the park episode.
' "And what Is the gentleman's name?"

askod the judge when she ' bad finished
her little story. !' t ' "

- "Mr. Thomas Jones," replied 5 tho
widow promptly. It was tbe name she
had beard Lawrence give at the, polio

V v"
When he heard thla answer Drane

groaned audibly. - Tbe Impostor's face.a i - t i a 1 1 awas iikokm uy a wiumuii.u. auiuo ,

.'"A !&JSJiLi JTlo -- b
and she exclaimed hysterically:

"Oh, dear! Have I done any thing'
wrong?"

"Nothing whatever, - madam," said
the judge. "Yea may step down. Now
Mr. Thomas Jones, you told, me em.
phatioally but a few days ago that your
name was Jones. Have yoa any thing
more to say?"

' "Your honor," and Lawrence's voice
was ragged with emotion as he spoke:
"I see that I have been oontinaally be

with blunders. I blundered
1Z 7ntl. .h7.lying my name, really
Drane; sinoo then I have blundered at
every step until I committed the last In
declining to explain myself. I will
gladly pay the expense of telegraphing
to Kansas City. My Mends there will
reply to your satisfaction."

"We will let yon do that, Jones," said
the judge, "but meantime I shall hold
yon, and if a reply does not eomo beforo
we adjourn yen will bare to remain."

Thero was nothing for Lawrence to do
but acquiesce and write bis telegram as
fast as possible. This, after soma judi-

cial editing, read as follows:
SAxronD Drake I am hold In court

on suspicion of stealing my own clothe
and my namor Pleas wlr the court at
one a full description of my appears noe
and history. L. D.

Then hi own statement of hi ad-

venture was taken down. If this
should correspond to the account to b
telegraphed ho would be ,free. Con-

fident of tho result be followed an of-

ficer to tba prison, leaving the pretty
widow sluing on s front scat tearfully
listening to a whUpered lector from
that expert cbjkracVor reader, Mrs.
Bower. ,

Tbe Impostor anxious to establish
bis caa before a reply to Mr.' Drane'
tr lepra ra should . arrive, hurried from
the court accompanied by on officer.
They went to a Broadway ' noul and
marched strahrht p to Uie pompons
clerk. : ..

: "Do yon know this man?" osicca tno
policeman.

"Know himT. returned the clerk,
scornfully, "I should hope noil"
t, ."But you remember,' cried tho im-

postor, "that lcamo bore this morning
and took a room, don't you? I am Law-

rence Drano, of Kansas City. You'll
find my name on the register." '

-.- , The clerk examined the big book.
"There's a Mr. Drane hero," be said;

"I remomber him. Ho was a well-dress- ed

man, and you why, be wouldn't
lot you in at tho door if you didn't come
with a policeman. Besides, this Mr
Drane came from Now Uaven."

"Oh, Lord! I forgot that!" exclaimed
the impostor; "you see, J came down
from New Ilavon on an early train.
Why, I was married In New Ilaven yes-
terday!"

The clork turned away with a sniff of
disgust.

now,, whatever your namo is,"
said the officer, ."don't waste any more
timo. March back to court."

So back he went, regretting at every
atop that his suddon prosperity had so
enlivened bis respect for olcanliness
that he bad ventured to take a bath.

"First I've taken for years," ho mut-
tered, "and it serves mo right. Got on
well enough without before."

There were a lot of lato arrivals at
Jefferson market that day, and it was
six o'clock before tho court was ready
to adjourn. Mrs. Bowers and tho fair
widow were still there, tho former stay-
ing against her will at the earnest solic-
itation of" the latter. She was sadly
disturbed at having failed so signally
to aid her benofactor, and was anxious
to learn the result of the Inquiry. Just
In the nick of timo, as it seotnedto hor,
a messenger boy crawled into the room
and 'demanded with amazing Indiffer-
ence: -

"Is do judge here?" t

The judge relieved tho bo of his dis-
patch and addressed a remark to him
which' sent him out of court .several
thousand timos faster than. he carao In.
Tbe two claimants to tho name of Drane
were already at tho bar. . The judge read
tho telegram alien tly, cougbod, road it
again and remarked:

"This does not tooni to help matters
for olthor of you."

Then be read tho dispatch aloud;
"Thb Judge, Jefferton Ifjrkct Court,

Kew' York If Lawrence Drano is in
your charge ploaso hold blm. lie i3 un-

doubtedly insane.
"Sasvohd DnANK."

"There is a vilo conspiracy back of
thls!"criod the real Drano. " .

"Oh, I give It upt I'm' not Drano at
all," shouted tbe lmposter.
' Tbumpity-bag- l said tho judge's gavel,
angrily, and tho judge himself added!

"The court believes you are both de
mented. 1 shall commit you both to an

for examination and trea
. .vm

CHAPTER Vlt
JEXKIJtS KETRT.AT.

Amid the sorrows In which Drone was
again involved, ho bod 'one consolation

tbe young woman with thirteen mill-Io-

evidently felt almost as badly as
be did. He beard hor tell Mrs. Bowers
that the judicial blacksmith on the
bench was "simply dreadful."

But this was not the best of It; ha
hoard Mrs. Bowers' reply. Only two
words, indeed, and as Irrelevant as are
most feminine utterances in times of
emergency: "Why. Bessie!" was all she
aid, or at least all that Drane board,

'bu h was more than rojolcod. Her
name was Bessie! At last bo had some-
thing to call her in his tboagbts.. It,. ... .... .

bis
was

joyattbi. discovery be forgot U, re--

mt that he didn't Vnow tho other half
of her name. He watched her pour her
woes into Mrs. Bowers' ear, and was
satisfied. ..v ,"''Such a spectacle Is always entertain-
ing, for when a woman bos embarrassed
a man by making a blunder, If she Is
aot too stupid to see It, nor too proud to
acknbwlodg it, nor too nofvous to know
what she is about, abo will sometimes
pity him divinely, if he U reasonably
good-lookin- g. - And If sho bos begun to
feel a little tenderly toward him, she

often. scctno herself unjustly. In
may have the luxury of

.w..v,.
has put him into difficulty.

That was why Bessie now gazed at
Drane with such angelic sympathy do-pi- c

ted upon her beautiful countenance.
6he said In her heart that bor testimony
bad somehow bolped to prove that he
was Insane. . It was a question of the
heart, and In saeb eases a woman never
allow an appeal to tbe higher tribunal
of the mind. So Bessie acted upon her
first impulse and implored Mrs. Bowers
to do something, no matter what It was.

With Mrs. Bowers it was question
neither of tho heart nor of the mind, but
of the .conscience. Therefor she de-

cided to be marc11ess. but jnat It was
her plain doty to protect Bessie from
Impostor, forts ne hunters and lunatics;
so she frowned at Drano In a way that
gave him a chill to supplement the fever
which Bessie tender (Usee bad pot
Into bis blood.'
- "Where arlll they send him now?"
asked Bessie, shuddering.

"Probably to Ward's Island, tempo-
rarily," replied Mrs. Bowers.

"Will tby b good to him there?" '

"He will be cared foresaid Mrs. Bow-

ers, sternly; "aud ted to a eortaia ex-

tent. " - "

"Oh, my!" cried Bessie, tearfully:
"Can't we tak blm home with na? Yon
have been so kind to m that I look

pas your. hoasss bom now, yon
know." . .. . - :

as if I had a new, lease of life.
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.

Tutt's Liver Pills
DR. ROYKIN'S

MM KILLER;

THE BEST 8ELT.IN0 VEEMIFU JB
IN THE MARKET.,.

The Most Reliable-Wor- Destroy--'

er in ufc. . Kecipe furnished to
any regular physician

when rcoupHted. ' '

LaOrange, X. VJ. July. sr.
Mr. J. P. Jnynerf I gave my child une los

Boykln'a Worm Killer, pun-baae- d of you. Itbrought SOS worms,. X courtlier it the best
medicine mode. J.W. THOMA8.

DneklCreek, K.C MayS. 188L
Boy kin, Carmcr A to.:-Dear- Mr. A.

Rnrid a very responsible customer of mine,
(tavebalfu teaapoouTui of Worm Killer to a
child lust week and the result waKYft worms.
Mrirantel Pines naed It wilb still better ef-
fect : 75 worms from one child ; of bourse vaj
soles will be large, Yoawtruly,

E. 0.' BMITH..--

Read the following from one of the most
prominent and beat known phyaicians ami
farmers In Houth Carolina. He writes, "that
h negro girl 10 yenniiild near him, took two
or three dines of the Worm Killer and pass-i- d

SUO worms." .
' B.B.EDMUSP8, M.D.-

Mr. H. St. .McDonald, of l.nOrance, N, raya. Dr. Koykln'a Worm Killer brought
over 100 worms from one child in his neigh-
borhood, end Hint It gives universal astlafae-llo-n.

He aells mora of It than all other worm
u.rdtrlnen. .

' T I
Do ni t let your druggist ,cr. General

Sealer jnii you rffwiih tome ether.
'Ak for "Bojkio Worm Killer"

fend grt it. Any M. D. can v.v-'.

prercribeit and many do.

BOYKlSliFR&CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Collegiate and Military
. ;.- -. INSTITUTE,'

EnplU-h- , Scientific,- - Matbmatial
l.ld Claaxico) courses, with special Biw-i- ne

Department. If you have a son
you deire to wlricire drops foetal for
.Catalogue. Address t,

P. J. KEKXODLE. A. M.,
July 13 tf. Principal.

Are You Going to Build 7

If yon are rolng to boild a hen to. Toit v
do will to rail on me for prices. I bare
force of akUh-- d workmen who hare been withme irom V to 8 yean., who know how to no
Sod work and a heap ol It. I will lid by
con ti act r by tUe day ( fun.bh material oryu can. do Ii.

Come and see n.e.. Will be clad Lo ri.m
yoa llgiirev Tlisnki fjir usai imtronare.

luuia&c, - H.W.HUrSON.
Ann. ZS, s .

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
A month mtHls for Ulmto re?tjrar tad rcr lau tika kmprrxiticittf trxm, hwwJthy aa-- l pialtm

Mo Vch T Mini Oik
pnMrSl. IOwMl4fVltMIsOnctiH vliauo ariav laTlou
k tm ni --siy art jnmr drapctwt

only tboco wit oat mtrnrntmr mcram
Urnotimhmk. AwMsUiittm hwlatf

mruioi Be owaun. mm ntCrlieaiarw kkULKA CHkJIfClL

For sate only by HISlMONF, the Drtnrgiat,
Orabamffc.C. , det37-l- f

AOaTU'.ARSLMI, w
Alaeaaaee rawaty

HaerirC'aarJ Before the Clarh.
3. L. Scott, it . Pun. Adm'r, as Adm'r of

Wm. Uenaou, deceaaad
' ' '

VS. "!
Marlha K. TerreR. John Cbs In and wife

Ml ie Chdidn. Cslvn Knrinaud wjtr Re
na Ktrln, Kate Bra.'' Jas. P. Keatier
and alia Maty Atlfi. L. V. UcCuj aad
wife Strwh .. Lyele NaneR. Wta M. Bean
son. Macgle fdirsortli. Ssrrell S. Ben-s- on

and t atberina Bent 03. '
Thla Is rperlal prorsestln bronght by J

L.Prott. Jr. Pul.lie .Idiniuirtrator a A
miniatnitr f ' H ra. Benarat, dee4, to a
(hot fend of walea H at. Baueoa diud ae'STd, .

in ilotrile toi.ahlp, AJam-n- ta eoasty,-knowaastb-
e

Mebans tract, to eresta aa --

seta to pay aVole. I bw Mi annua a la rrtarns '

be Mnedsy. MarHtS-V- , 'X at lbJ office af
the Clerk of the uperiur Court at tbr etxtri
boosv la Oraiian. AlaajJitc manly. North
Caroline, and ibis aMawUly the aoa ml.
de-- defmdanu. Calria .Eivia oed wife
Reu Errin to be prwamt In pereo ar by at-
torney at that the SHd via re sod aaawer ar
drtnnr to tho petit'ntK sad oa default so
lo do r of Sbe plsUfl will ba
grantrd aa in tart. .

Doae'atfU-- ' la Srahani ItiUSSsd c"ay cf
JaDOArr, Irtti- -

- O.D. VlJCCEST,C.8. C.

if LaXnaa, Oraham. N C Vr. r. T. Hott,
flaw Hl.. artlmnrtmit of yoar frteuda caa
ketl roaaf good work that tbe.

S .. .,

rrtAOC
has dnne. II la a b rH.4d smrtl. It willcure yon. ImoTmitttm. Ira-- Poraatear mil.

a- - wjMiww. ..in 1. wron. Kit. Ol. -
r-- r Atlantic Wert ruca-i- a U., Ilia bi
WselutCUai.l.C.

THK ROMANCE m 11KB LITE.'

. 'Ho died?"
"No; ho becamo a hopeless lunatic

I have never loved sinoe thon; but now
your face brings It all back to mo. Ex-

cuse tbo outburst of my fooling. "
bho laid hor head on his shoulder,

and cried Into his collar. Drano could
fool his hair begin to turn gray but ho
shut bis tooth togothor with resolution.
Tho other follow bod stood It seven
weeks bofore he went out of his bead,
and Drano beliovod that he could lost
till Jonklns camo.

In fact ho did; but It was a close
shavo. Jenkins was a tall and greedy

I man, with hollow cheeks and a cheer
less smilo. At bis appearance tho
woman with a romance in her life
vanished in cbargo of hor companion,
who proved to be the matron of tbo
house. Jenkins did not care to question
tbo new comer. He was satisfied that
all chargos would be promptly paid, and
ho at once escorted Drane to an apart-
ment on tho third floor. Horo tho un-

fortunate young man secured some toast
and tea, which, however, did not whol-

ly sustain him against the horrors of
the night

Jonklns mado a casual Inspection of
Drano's pockets bofore loaving tho
room.

"You will excuse this formality," said
he, "but the man who occupied this
room bofore you brought in a piece of
ropowith which ho han.ed bimsolf ovor
tho headboard of tho bed boforo morn-
ing. Yi'o' have had many cases of tho
kind. Hood night."

This was a cheerful subject of rofleo-tio- n

to tako to bed with one, and it was

still moro consoling to hoar tbe hoy
turned on tbo outsldo of the door.

"I bellevo that I shall actually go
crazy beforo morning,", said Drano as
be stretched himself upon tbo bed. It
was Insufferably hot. The windows wore
carefully barred and screened in a way
which not only prevented tbo suicidal
egress of jonklns' boardors but denied
IngToas to an adequato supply of tbo
frco air of Heaven. After making this
discovery Drano returned to bis bod,

wbero tio"was soon dreaming that tbo
dangling hoels of his unhappy pre-

decessor were still knocking against tba
headboard.

TO MR COXTIlIIJEn.J I

RAPID LLPRODUCTION.

The Prod gious Increase of the Rabbit
Population of New Zealand.

Two pairs of rabbits 'were orig-
inally taken to New Zealand for the
purpose of stocking tbe island wilb
some small game, . and turned loose.
The rabbits gradually faded from
the public mind. Seldom, says J. M.
Ingram in LIppincott's Magazine,
were tbey seen by human eyes. But
time passed, Tho rabbits improved
each'shininjv hour to increase tboir
numbers. Tbey were multiplying by
a ratio of their own caciulation. The
semi-tropic- al character of tbe cli-

mate enabled one brace of animals
and their bclrs within forty-eic'- it

months to be responsible for one
million two hundred and fifty thou-
sand of kittens.

After s few years' start the result
of this productive activity began to
be observed. . Rabbit appeared in
diverse places. Boon tbey were
seen in crowds. Tbecrowds then as-

sumed larger proportions; tbe pro-

portions continued to extend. Like
a ripple started on a placid lake,
which soon touches the circling
shores, the rabbits finally spread
over the island. ' '

' The cloudbursts which broke
among the rocky peaks and tho
mountain floods which poured their
torrents from the canyons of tbe
New Zealand Alps were not more
disastrous to tbe surrounding plains,
Like) a scourge of caterpillars tbe
rabbits devoured whatever vegeta- -

iioo their teeth could touch. Like a
desolating drought tbey obliterated
tbe berbago in tbe valley and made
barren the hill. Where prolific
verdure had waved 'on tbe plains
naked waste now marked the land-
scape. Crops were destroyed, grain-field- s,

gardens and orchards were
blighted. Farms were made value-
less, grazing runs were eatea out;
flocks and herds died for lack of
food. Sheep and cattle raising suf
fered heavilv and agriculture was
seriously threatened. A second Aus- -

tralian plasrue bad Invaded .the
Elands and left the same blasted
track as a record.

actually did steal them.
Manager O, never mind. Here

are 15. Go and replace them.
Pearson's Weekly.
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settled. - lie felt deserted and friond--
less, and dcopito tho fact that it was a
very warm ovonlng, ho shivered as he
stood In tho hall waiting for Jenkins,
of whom tho officer bad gone In soaroh.

A largo number of entertaining and
chocrful reflections crowded upon Drano
as ho stood in 6ie dimly-Ughtc- d hall.
Ho wondered, for Instance, whether a
straight-jack- et would be regardod as an
essential of absolutely corroct ovonlng
dress in Mr. Jenkins' retreat. He also
had a curiosity to know bow often, on
an average, the violent lunatics in tbe.
establishment overpowered tboir keep-
ers and slaughtered the less demented
inmates. But, doe pest and most impor-
tant of all, was the question of suppor,
for the meal which ho had appropriated
In the bath bod ceased to give him sat-
isfactory support, and It might bo a long
timo beforo be bad a chance to steal an-

other. ..
- Jenkins was slow In coming; and

Drane got more and moro nervous. He
had an unusually strong natural horror
of lunatics. Not tb'at tbelr presence is
particularly agreeable to any body ex-
cept a" Jenkins at so much a hood but
Drano was actually superstitious about
It. Ho had a feeling that the germ of
mania were floating In the air aronnd
blm.and that ho might break out with the
diseato any minute.

He wondered at being loft thus alone.
A man who bad been judicially decided
to b orsry should have keeper.' Then
be perceived in tbe shadow of tbe door

large, ungainly man who seemed to b
on watch. He stood In kind of niche,
and had thus escaped Drano's observa-
tion whon be entered. This man's eyo
so glared upon him oat of tbo darkness
that Drano's norves began to dance In
manner tbat threatened to fit him very
quickly for permanent occupancy of the
retreat. He felt tbat h must escape
from that man's observation or relieve
tbo oppressive silence by howL

He compromised the matter by step-
ping Into tho parlor. At this, both tbe
ancient and unfortunate ladies assumed
an air of tnodost reserve which was
quit frightful to seo. Presently one of
them drew out her handkerchief and be-

gan to weep softly, but with evident de-
termination to do tbo subject full Jus-
tice before sbe got through.

"Madam,", said Drane, gently, "if
my presence affect yon to tears, I will
withdraw."

"Do not do so on my account," she
said, "it 1 not your fault that yon bar
revived sorrow tbat has, long been
burled in my breast."

Drone regretted having been the
cans of such joyless resurrection, and
be vontored to murmur words to that
effect.

"It does not matter." h said. "My
conduct mast oom Strang to yoa. 1

ean hardly explain It without telling i

you the tory of my life. There I a ro
mance In It," and ah brightened ap-
preciably. "Yon shall hoar ths meLsa-ebol- y

narrative."
' "Far bo It from me to lntmdo upon

your eonfidenoe," said Drane, endeavor-
ing to get away. But she flxod him with

ber eve and he sank back Into bis seat.
The sba drew choir near to hi and
between blm and tbe door.

- "Yon resemble hint strongly," said
she. "Tho same nobis feature, the
aamo soulful eyes, the aam pallor.

of tho same sad fate. Are yoa a
genius? Do yoa writ poems of the soul ,

inouiar '. ,

asvwas.wa
"I knew it," be went oa. Listen.

,W were destined for, ecch oUier Thero


